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OREGON'S SEAPORT.

The American sliip 0. S. Hulbert
will arrive down from Portland this
morning drawing nineteen feel; that
as, loaded as deep as it is possible for a
sea-goin- g vessel to load in the "Wi-
llamette. The remainder of her cargo
will, as usual, be loaded at Astoria,
where a vessel can load to 2o feet and
safely sail for England.

The Hulbert is the last of the grain
fleet of '89 and the forernnner of that
of '90. As in her case, so it has been
and so it probably will be till the
shippers realize that even the profit
arising from breaking bulk in Port-
land will not preserve their business
against the competition of the Sound,
and that unless they prefer going to
the Sound they must coincide with
the dictates of nature's laws, and load
vessels where they can be wholly
loaded at Astoria.

"What San Francisco is to Sacra-
mento, what New York city is to Al-

bany, is what Astoria must necessarily
bo to Portland, so far as commercial
shipping interests are concerned.

Efforts to make Sacramento, Al-

bany, and even Philadelphia shipping
points, even when backed by hundreds
of millions of dollars of capital, have
all signally failed.

The great Pennsylvania railroad,
with an invested capital of live hun-

dred million dollars, tried to make
Philadelphia its shipping terminus,
but had to seek a termiuus in New
York. The United States govern-
ment was made a party to the cilbrt ;

the Delaware was dredged and lighted
till one could see a line of dredges and
a row of lights from Bombay Hook to
Smith's island, but the Pennsylvania
railroad, much as it loved the Penn-

sylvania metropolis, had to go to New
York city.

It is the history of every inland porl
that tries to be an ocean terminus.

,The effort is a costlj' one, and finnlh
unsuccessful.

As to the Sound ports, the lay of the
country precludes any possibility of
permanent competition on the Sound
of cheapness of freights in delivering
grain to sea-goin- g vessels. Trundling
wheat oyer cosily grades through tun-

nelled mountains cannot compaie wilh
the facihty afforded by a natural slope
from the inland empire to the sea by
way of the Columbia.

When the wheat is here il is only
ten miles to sea, and 700 round miles
ashorter trip than that to Sound ports,
which involves sailing far in from the
ocean.

The question is one that solves it-

self, and will in a manner that, how-

ever tardy, must result in practical
recognition of the superiority in every
way of Astoria Oregon's only sea-

port
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wlventures ami tho li.islo.suro of hla Important
fl'hftiwMrl ii Kiionrn Jlnmlri discoveries will appear for tho first Umo in tho

Kmk writtejl ))y insctf. entitled "la Darkest
- . ,,r Africa." Do not bo tlrcehcil by any of thoIS alw.1' a degree Oi paUlO mm-- "Stanley books" nnw btius ottered as "pen--

Minn ie fnr lini wine" and "authentic." '. j no one of theso lias1U Hie ieeiing, lilt stanleycontribaUHl aline.
time." When, for the last lime, one

cvrrecti ii every particular v c guarantee it, and
Stands g:vzing down some familiar !lRiyeiarticular3 on application.

flIITIflM 3" onlcr not to o Jnalea.seo
street; when, for the last tune, the vfiUUwW tiiat the ixxi bears tho im.

actor sees the curiam be- -. Charles
tween him and the audience; when, a naii,at the caminzascnt carries a certificate

for the last time, a strain of sacred "fTRin n-T- Tpn1

music sweeps across the ear; or, when : fa g yftiiuS" I Ot tUj
for the last lime the pilot treads the
deck, or the orator addresses a famil-

iar constituency, it is with no ordinary
degree of feeling that the work is laid
aside as a thousand thronging mem-

ories rush to the mind. It is the le- -

flection "this is for the last time; never
again will it be as it was," that adds
regret to the laying aside of work that
was a pleasure and a privilege, a con-

genial duty, as the past fades like
streaks of morning cloud into the il-

limitable azure of eternity.

Piunce Bismarck, says a London
letter writer, has in the last few weeks
shown the world that there is one
thing that he does not know how to do.
"He does not kusw how to fall. 1 n

his misfortune this great man has be- -

come
Oregon,

know how to accept the inevitable,
and since his fall he seems to have
lost his dignity as completely
as his lie passes his time in
fault-findin- g, in prophesying mjpfor-'tnne- a

and in giving advice which is no
longer asked ot him; he unbosoms
himself to every interviewer; in fact,

from Bismarck the taciturn he has
turned into Bismarck the talkative.
He lias, as he stepped down off

fSie sUge into Hie pit: bnl, whereas he
was a first rato he makes but a
noisy, discontented pittite."

The Quebec legislature, borrowing
thejdea France, has offered to
every family in the province baring
twelve children 100 acres of

' land. The offer has been accepted by
hundreds of families, and the accept-

ance has disclosed some interesting
facts. In one parish there were seven-

teen households which claimed and
received the allotment One woman,

only forty years of age, based her
claim on the mother of forty-thr- ee

children.

The Kansas famers arc going to

have only about 24,000,000 bushels cJf

wheat this year. It was arranged at
first that lliey should havo 10,000,000,

but remembering the trouble they had
last year to get cars, they concluded
5fc;wonld 1)0 fair to em.barr.vs

lbeailway that way again.
- MB -

Faith is a great thing, but it would
before impressive if it carried a few

sigas of confidence along. The Atchi-scmOlo- ie

says that out of thirty good

people assembled to'pray rain
ia that cily the other day, only one

OKri3 an umbrella.

fls Laid Otit by H.

descending

EgSWagon Eoad F-ron- i

B &
It is stated that Boston has shipped

large quantities of rum to Africa the
past year. There would be more
money and solid satisfaction in intro-
ducing the baked bean as a compet-
itor in the market.

Jt is noticeable that all these acci-

dents and disasters to excursion par-tic- s

happen to people who are away
from home seeking pleasure. Those
wijo stay at homo have some compen-

sation after all.

Tin: Universal Peace Congress, in
fission at London, thanked Mr. Blaine
by name for his eminent services in
the cause of peace. And yet the Mug- -

wuraps pretend that he is a jingo
' statesman.

Thk census is a good thing for Col-

orado. The slate now has one repre-
sentative in congress. The census will
fjive il two and possibly three.

SiinrFiKM) sent about $2,000,000
worth of cutlery to the United States
last year. ShelfiVld doesn't like the
McKinley bill.

1 f 3 on have iiiadi up j our mind Jo buy
Hood's .SarsaprilJa do not be induced to
Jake air oilier. Hood's Sarsaprilla is a
pt(-u!- i medicine, possessing, by virtue
of its peculiar continuation, proportion
and pipparntion, curative power su-

perior to any article- of the kind.

tiwmsms tiih lSoartf.
rallies desiring comfortable looms

with hoard, at icasoiiable rates, can be
accommodated ul Mrs. K. C. Jlolden's,
onier Jilain and Kouilli streets.

Ijiirilovh Ladies' 3.00 Kino Shoes;
al-r- f flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at I'. .J. iJoodman & Co.'.s.
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HENRY M. STANLEY

N DARKEST AFRICA

Tiic COmnlelo ctorv or Rhuilcvs recent tlirillintr

132 POST STREET
SAN FRANCISCO. A.

General Agents for the Pacific Coast.

AtLlresK orders to C. X. Thompson,
folo agent fur Clatsop and Columbia coun-
try, Astoiin. Oregon.

For
OFFICE K'MMS. XO. 1SG CASS STKEET.

VAN DUSEN & CO..
Acents,

UNION MM CIGARS!
As5c nui dealer fertile following liraiuls

nte'na:; Australian ltallot, V. K. Knnn
A. Co., l.t 1'erfeclos. li Kosa del Vuelta,
liiiKiccuc :n,rt llijiht Ilonr League. The
I'uion on each It . For further

to Jehu Halm, Astoria, Ore- -

ConcDniJy Sired lmprovemenu.
Noru'i: i heieliygin that the Com--

older the improvement of. concomly
street, in the city of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by .John McClure, from
theatsii!enf Main street to the west
end of s:ii 1 Ooncomlj street, by filling
and grading the same to its established
grade to it full width, and by reulank-in- 4

the to its lull wiuth (where
lilnnkiiiir is nol in good con
dition) with new and sound fir plank
four inches in thickness, and by build-
ing sidewalks on both sides thereof,
wheie necessary; and unless
a remonstrance signed l)j' the owners
of Iv.o thirds of the property fronting
on said stroel bo fded with tho Auditor
and Police Judgo within ten days of the
linal publication of this notice, to wit:
on or beforo .Saturday, August 23d,
1890, the Common Council will order
aid improvements made.

V.v order of Iho Common Council.
"Attest: - T. S. Jewett,

Anditor and Police
Astoria, July :)lst, 1SS0.

RAILROAD EXCIJRSM ADD BALL,

Kttmlny. Aug" S5il, 1850.
r.v the

- r j 1 N N ! 1 s ir--
nevGiem

Astoria to Seaside, and Return.
Concluding with a Ball in tho evening

at Liberty Hall.
Itffi:sic by the Baud !

Tickets. vMiifh will include the Ball, $1.00.
from 0 to 1'2 years, half fare. The

public generally are invited.
Tlio steamer Jilcctricwill leave Wilson &

Fisher's wharf at S:15 A. M., connecting
with Kirs at tho bridsc. and at the Motor
wharf. Ticuets mav be secured from nieiii- -
be.s of the Association.

IL HENDKICKSON,
IL VCommittee.
J. KASKI. 1

5
Fine Property.

cnoicn lots in klock ho,Inoun suitable for residence pur-
poses. Will sell singly, L, F, HODGE.

small. lie docs not!"" l ,,XM" r "" l,t--
v ot Astoria,

itlatsop County propose to

almost
place.

says,

actor,

from

living

being

hardly
company

who for

banana

Rent.

already

deemed

Judge.

Finnish

Children

.TONES,

almost

F, L Logan

A. J. STEELE, President
h. O. CUENAULT, Vice-Preside-

and Business Manager.

utsiatiisu

The Coining

PARSER, General Age

SCRIBNER'sfsONS

bociety

Frankfor t

Paid-u- p Capital, $300,'000.

Frankfort, - - Washington.
Correspondence Solicited.

ASTORIA OFFICE,

P. O.

Warren & Wrig
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

559 Third St., - - Astoria,
CRIMES' HOTEL., Seaside.

Special Bargains in Seaside Property
Investments for Non-Residen- ts :i Specialty.

fwnmhii iniiwwm

J.

Terminus of Astoria

.J.F.liOUKX, Sec.
.1.1 1. JONES,

Treasurer

Lend Go i;tiss:s3

FlavcPs Building.

Box 701.

III I Mil TM II il Hi II WWWJ

OREGON

II. II. HALL.

CHOICE ACREAGE
IN

La Fayette Park.
Three Miles from the Postollicc and Cuslom House.

Astoria Real Estate Co.....172 CASS ST., Astoria, Oregon.

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property Is Left For Sale.

Corner Third and OIney Sts.,

ASTORIA, ....
For Desirable Acreage

Or INSIDE PROPERTY.
Call on or Address

Leinenweber & Coodenough,
SECOND ST., Near rostofflco. --- --- P. O. Box 63.

The Pacific Real Estate Company

Sells tickets to or from uny part of the United Stales
or Europe with any line desired. Also money Order
or Exchange on European Countries.

BIGGS.

Brick

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
npp-Tr-p-- i Cor. Commercial and Pearl Sts., Frankfort, Wash,

Fiavel.s urjck Block, 4J32d st , Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residcn- ts, a Specialty.

i . o. box 002 i Correspondence solicited. Maps, Circulars and all Information
cheerfully furnished. -

G-- TO 073BCE2

Columbia Bakery
FOR FRESH BREAD,

CalteH, and. FIhc Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.
COOLEY BROS.

FLYNN, The Tailor,
KEEPS IM STOCK THE

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles
Ho buys for Cash at Kastem Prices. He Guarantees tho Best Work mansldp on all

Garments. Call and we for yourself. Barth Block, ASTOIUA.OK. .

Willamette -:- - University
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It Is Uio oldest, largest and least cxpensive'lristitutlon of learning In the northwest.

School opens llrst Mouday in September. Send for catalogue to
THOS. VANSCOY,

President, Salem, Or.

c3:3jii

Seaside --Sesojrt of Oregon.

and South Goast Railroad to the Resort,

J. H- - MAN3ELL
tsaga&a f SaHS to
NOT.VUY FUBLIO l?OR STATE OF OUUGON.

City LGts and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. P. 0.r.ox3C3, I'siab'.lslied lb3.
IXVJJsTMKXTS .MADE FOU OUTSini IWKTIKS.

N'.l W. lT. 'iVIograph Oflic. "llunl t. Aiiria. Orison.

iWl&SESac&Ha M

CANDY

To-Bay-E-
ine Ice Cream Boda-To-B- ay

Also Handle None Ijut the Finest Key West and Iinpovted

O X CS- - &. JEL 2S
Tlease Call and (live ni" a Trial. TJJIIM) .STl::n,. NYU W. V. Telerrai)h nnice

h. L. UiMflnilii. iilifli mm muKdl
Ofiln on Thinl St., Opp. (Mil Follow'-- , 'IVinplc. 0. ttox SH.

ASTORIA. OlIKOOX.

Lois in WARREMTOM and WEST WA8REHT0N For Sale,
0: Iiytallnicnt l'l in Tor Cash.

A resilience in APtorbi .since 1ST2 ennbles I 5T T R T T ? N A 1-- T&
iiiforntation rener:- - TY flJt J il aJiJll UlISL iinjj projicrty In Astf na and thw ictnitj'

- '

FRED
dis a&d Maae;

ta -srwo:arTriirmi -

A LARaS STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAN PRANCIS0G PRICES.

I maki'asjicctaltx orood work and Kiiarantrc sat- - fe:lon. ..: Ui (Id Stand, Ves
Sule Olaey Street, Near Wlte n & Kislirr .

ASTORIA.

"6a .: .rw

e.. W iiS
X33C5.33GLOiiSO Stools:

OF

fu: ly?&J,r2Ji3:5?f?
B!

CIIAS. IIEILBORN.
Two car loads received : More on the way.

You are inviti'tl to scp Ujo lincst dfsiilav of
Furniture, Carpets, etc., in the city. Prices
sonaMe.

THE OLD STAND, - ASTORIA,

WIIOLESALE AND

Feed.

f
and

and

3
(ExamincrcL Dansk Apotlickcr)

Prescription Druggist.
J'rcaeripliaus Carefully anil

Aerttrntrlii Catujiounjleil

Choice Perfumes of All Odors, Toilet
and Fancy Articles.

588 Third StiAstoria, Or.
v

H. EKSTEOK,
Practical: Watchmaker

ASTORIA, OIS.
A fine lino or and Silver Watches,

Solid aiuiriacd Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices.
Done. .Next to Morgan & Sherman.

TO

LARSON &
FOR

GROCERIES
AiSI rSESH FRUITS; I i

Onlers Uclircrcd or Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street,

next to Pioneer

miaS&taSttq

nietoulvothobeof

FACTORY

AC KM,
...'ff-- ' - w' " '" ".tf.'iii..'jiMu-a-

8UZ
pia - -i ? arr

OREGON.

THE -- -

Largest s Stock I

the
Lowest s Prices I

&? Hi

Jffllii

ioa - Bg ,

WrsCaif wmj?
: 'J&

OR.

RETAIL DEALER IN

--the-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

AIirgc and Well Selected Stock, of Fiue

iamoMs t Jewelry
Atf OociN Bought at This Establishment

varrantcd Genuine.
Wrticli ami CIoclc Rcpairlni;

A SPECIALTY.
Corner C.is3 and Sfiuemoqua Streets

I John G. --Dement.
. DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.
Carries Complete Stocks or

Drugs and Druggists Sundries.
Prescriptions rarcFully (ompountlrd.

Agent lor
Mexican Salve and

Norwegian Pile Cure

CO TO

E4STMArS
. AND GET

$5 Cabinets for $2.50.

M$W

Groceries; Provisions and Mill

Crockery, Glass Plated War,e.
o

Tho Largest finest assortment of

Fsosih. 2Ps?mts "S"egstabl3.
, llcccivod fresh every Stoamor.

t.

Gold
Gold

Repairing Promptly

KiLLBACK

1'rcc

office.

-

As Laid Out

Affording a Lovely

&JJ? M

kMNiifik
We offer for sale our Entire

COST. Surprise

Orders fr.om the Country
and the benefit

''"WBft?iirjSf,?6''rw'- - ""''T tSW" '

H, F. L. LOGAN j

TERMS OF SALE STRECTLY CASE.

New York Novelty Store- -

FlavePs Brick Building, Opp. Occident Hotel.

PITY B(M
TFTogtcaLca.'maytoyjs 3Jox m

Blank Books and Stationery of All Kinds.

A Large Assortment of Novels Always on Hand

The Latest Periodicals and Magazines received
as soon as published.

Drive.

UT

IHl TFl

Stock BELOW ITS ORIGINAL

Every Day.

will receive prompt attention
the

K

&

Astoria, Oregon.

Carrying a Full Iiine of

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I havo completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wine in nnv quantity

at lowest cash iignres.

The Trade
ALL OltDEES DELIVEltliD FUEE Hi ASTOKIA.

Yonr patronngo in City or Conntry solicited.
A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Stockton

SALE!

storC

Welch,

Camel FruitCo.,

Supplied,
Families Supplied.

AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property For Sale.
MAIN ST,. ASTOKIA, OK., l 0. Box 511. No curbstone brokers employed

"File leading Tailor.

Chas. McDonald.
Call and See My Nobby Stock of Spring Goods

Just Arrived.
It comprises the latest goods in the market, and I offer them at prices never

before heard of in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most
comfortable fitting suits in the city.

Next to C. H. Cooper's

of reduction.

here

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

R. HAWES
Agent. Call anil Examine It ; Yon "Wlil be Pleased. E. R. llawes Is also Agent tor the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHEK I'llUST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA PINE STEAM BEER.
s: zs: port :es h .
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. "S

Astoria &rocery ai
JOBBERS andUETAILEBS,

by

Bargains

Groceries, Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits.
No. 5(8 Second Street.


